
  
 
 
 
 

 

 

Ryan Solen getting major support in wake of Paul Ryan’s wavering on Trump   
 
By Lauren Young 
October 10, 2016 
 
Mount Pleasant, WI- Ryan Solen is the Democratic nominee for Wisconsin’s 1st Congressional District and he is suddenly 
getting support from places Democrats don’t expect- the Republican Party.  
 
When Solen’s Republican opponent, House Speaker Paul Ryan, uninvited Trump to this weekend’s GOP’s Fall Fest 
Fundraiser for Wisconsin’s 1st Congressional District following the release of the “Trump Tapes”, Donald Trump fans 
were outraged and let their displeasure show with a chorus of boos and hisses when the Congressman was on stage 
speaking. Today, Paul Ryan, though continuing to endorse Donald Trump despite a string of high-profile Republicans, 
including Senator John McCain, dropping their own endorsements, told House Republicans to do whatever they had to 
do in their own districts to win, essentially abandoning Trump with only 29 days before the election.  
 
Donald Trump and his supporters are not pleased, to put it mildly. Trump took to Twitter to bash the Speaker and so did 
his supporters- and his supporters are rallying around Ryan Solen in a major way beyond social media.  
 
Donations from across the country have poured in to help Ryan Solen in his campaign to unseat Paul Ryan. Numerous 
emails and phone calls have been made to the campaign offering whatever assistance they can because so many are fed 
up with Paul Ryan’s non-support of the Republican nominee for President. Even Republicans who don’t support Trump 
are rallying around Ryan Solen because they are upset that Paul Ryan hasn’t revoked his endorsement. 
 
Paul Ryan’s campaign is flailing and he is on a fast track to losing reelection. Ryan Solen is a Democrat who identifies as a 
moderate and is committed to bipartisanship to make Washington work again. Solen is devoted to the entire 1st 
Congressional District, not just those of a particular party and welcomes those who wish to cross party lines. 
 
Paul Ryan should be less worried about retaining the Speakership and more concerned with simply getting reelected. 
 
Ryan Solen is a rising star in American politics and this is a race to watch. 
 
About Ryan Solen 
Ryan Solen is an Army veteran of the war in Iraq and is seeking to represent Wisconsin’s 1st Congressional District. He is a 
Digital Forensic Specialist and Computer Security Analyst. He is a married father of four and enjoys reading, writing, 
doing karate with his family, and relieves stress with his vintage Lego collection. 
 
He is the Wisconsin Democratic Party’s Nominee to run for the U.S. House of Representatives to replace Paul Ryan. For 
more information, please visit www.solenforcongress.com.  
 
Contact 
For additional media inquiries about Ryan Solen, please contact: 
Lauren Young, Chief of Staff and Press Secretary 
lyoung@solenforcongress.com   
404-788-8096 
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